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MRS. CHARLES W IM ER

Funeral services were held at 
10:00 Wednesday morning in the 
First Methodist Church of Eldorado 
for Mrs. Charles Wimer, 56, who 
died at 2:10 a.m.. Monday m the 
Baptist Memorials Hospital in San 
Angelo following an illness of 19 
months.

The pastor, the Rev. D. G. Salter, 
officiated and interment was made 
in Eldorado cemetery under direc
tion of Ratliff-Kerbow Funeral 
Home.

Pall bearers were L. V. Newport, 
Delbert Taylor, Charlie Trigg, Bud 
Haynes, Ed Meador, J. H. Mace, 
Bob Bland, Earl Yates, and Bob 
Joyce.

Eastern Star graveside rites were 
held.

Mrs. Wimer was born Phyllis 
Church on June 6, 1911, in Lor
raine, Kansas, the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. P. M. Church. She had 
been a resident of Eldorado about 
10 years.

She was married to Charles Wi- 
mer in Kansas on Feb. 13, 1932.

In addition to her husband Mrs. 
"Wimer is survived by two daugh
ters, Mrs. Wm. F. Gunstead of El
dorado and Mrs. Thomas Stewart 
of Midland; and five grandchild
ren, Quinton, Teresa, and Cloris 
Stewart, arid Gwendolyn and Billy 
Charles Gunstead.

Also surviving are her father, 
P. M. Church of South Haven Kan
sas; two brothers, Basil Church and 
Dale Church of Wellington, Kan
sas; and a sister, Mrs. Hajrold Knox 
of South Haven, Kansas.

She was a member of the First 
Methodist church, Eldorado; the 
El Dorado Chapter, Daughters of 
the American Revolution; Social 
Order of The Beauceant, San An
gelo Assembly No. 190; and the 
Order of The Eastern Star, Hugu- 
ion, Kansas.

From Out Of Town
Among those from out of town 

who attended the funeral were:
Dale and Basil church and Mr. 

and Mrs. Harold Knox, South Ha
ven, Kansas; Mrs. Dan Cartmill, 
Anthony, Kansas-

Miss Ella Yeager, Thorndale, 
Texas; Mrs. Evelyn Earned, Tow, 
Texas;

Mrs. Wm. Saum: Van Horn; Mr. 
and M r. Bob Craig, Holliday; Mr. 
and Mrs. Calvin Luck, Rankin; 
Mrs. Jerry Boy.es and Mrs, Dom
inie Whitten, San Angelo; and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Preston, Midland.

W alter Pope Buys 
Sonora Business

The purchase of one of Sonora’s 
older business firms, the Sonora 
Feed and Supply Co., has been an
nounced by the new owner, Walter 
C. Pope III.

According to Pope, final transac
tions for the exchange of the bus
iness were made Monday, Septem
ber 18. The former owner is Her
bert Fields.

Pope said that the general busi
ness policies of the company would 
continue and no major changes 
would be made. AH of the person
nel will remain with the company.

He said, however, that the new 
name of the business would be the 
Sonora Feed Company. —Devil’s 
River News, Sonora.

Bake Sale Set Oct. 5
The Eldorado Woman’s Club will 

hold a Bake Sale at 9:00 a.m. on 
Oct. 5 in the Eldo hotel, as a 
fund raising project of the club. 
Funds will be used for worth-while 
.civic projects.

PUNT, PASS St KICK 
CONTEST TO BE HELD 
HERE ON OCTOBER 7

Boys age 8 through 13 through
out the Eldorado area are invited 
Punt, Pass and Kick competition 
here on Saturday, October 7.

Jim Bass Ford Co. of San Angelo 
will award 18 trophies, one for 
each of the top 3 boys in each age 
group.

The winners from Eldorado will 
go to San Angelo October 21st to 
compete for -zone title. They will 
compete against boys from San 
Angelo, Abilene, Brady, Ballinger, 
Winters, Coleman, Brownwood, San 
Saba, Robert Lee and Sonora.

The winners of this group will 
go to the Cotton Bowl in Dallas to 
compete on the state level.

Entry blanks will be passed out 
at school. All entries must be sign
ed by parents or legal guardian, 
and must be returned no later than 
October 6th, in order to be able 
to compete on October 7th.

/ ---------------------- ------------------------ \
| Post Script I
v__________________ __________ /

Letter from San Angelo:
“Dear Mr. Gunstead: I just fin

ished reading a copy of the Sept. 
21st issue of the Success and 
thought you might be interested in 
knowing that the all electric home 
advertised in the West Texas Util
ities ad in your paper is that of 
my daughter’s Jonnie Lee (Mrs. 
John L. Barrows) formerly Jonnie 
Lee Dickens. So, look at it again. 
She is standing at the stove in the 
background, but is so small you 
can’t tell much about it.

“The same ad has appeared on 
TV after the news at 10:00 o’clock 
on Sunday nights several times.

“Mrs. Lummie Whitten passes 
her paper on to me and I, in turn, 
pass it on to my three children. 
So you can see that it is well read.

“Have been interested in read
ing of the progress you are making 
in realizing your dream for a hos
pital. My best wishes for. its com
pletion. Best regards to you and 
your family. Sincerely, Mrs. James 
E. (Annie) Hogg.”

Mrs. Hogg is the former Annie 
Neill Dickens of this place, and 
her address is 206 Churchill, San 
Angelo.

—PS—
Earl Parker is serving refresh

ments all day today, Thursdav, in 
his showroom for the showing of 
his ‘68 Rambler lines.

—ps—
With our subscribers:
Mrs. J. F. Murchison is subscrib

ing again ait 706 N. Kelly in Odessa.
Col. and Mrs. E. C. St. Clair 

have moved from Fairfax, Va., to 
4216 Venado Drive, Austin, Texas. 
Mrs. St. Clair is the former Kath
leen Crosby.

—ps— 1 W
For Housewives Only

Say, lady, next time you’re feel
ing depressed because you’re a 
couple of days behind on the laun
dry, and you hate to start the 
drudgery of cramming clothes in 
the automatic and turning that 
heavy dial, take heart! The follow
ing “receet” was given by a mo
ther to her daughter on her wed
ding day not really so many years 
ago, and has been making the 
rounds of area papers:

1. Bild fire in back yard to heet 
kettle of rain water.

2. Set tubs so smoke won’t blow 
in eyes if wind is pert.

3. Shave one hole cake lie soap 
in bilin water.

4. Sort things, make three piles. 
I pile white. 1 pile cullord. 1 pile 
work britches and rags.

5. Stur flour in cold water to 
smooth then thin down with bilin 
water.

6. rub dirty spots on board, scrub 
hard, then bile. Rub cullord but 
don’t bile—just rench and starch.

7. Take white things out. oi ki t
tle with broom stick handle then 
rench, blew and starch.

8. Spred tee towels on grass.
9. Hank old rags on fence.
10. Pore rench water in flower 

in flower bed.
11. Scrub porch with hot soapy 

water.
12. Turn tubs upside down.
13. Go put on clean dress—then

smooth hair with side combs------
brew cup of tee—set and rest and 
rock a spell and count blessins.

—ps—
A bone-chilling norther blew in 

Wednesday morning, which sent 
everyone scurrying for warmer 
wraps.

CHEER LEADERS -------- Left to right are Sherry Yates, Billie Gayl Blaylock, Randy
Yates, Chris Edmiston, and Shane Henderson. — Staff Photo

Eagles To Launch D istrict Play 
With Game Friday At Menard

Bulletin Board
HOW TH E Y  CAME OUT 
SEPTEMBER 22:

Iraan 14________MeCamey 27
Junction 19________Eden 0
Rankin 12_____ Big Lake 37
Eldorado 14__ Robert Lee 24
Menard 0_______Jim Ned 24
Sanderson 8___ Grandfalls 15
Ozona 6___________Bronte 33
Sonora 34__________Mason 0

HOW TH E Y  STAND
(non-conf. games) w 1 t

Junction _ 2 0 1
Sonora 1 1 0
Eldorado _ 1 2 0
Iraan _ 1 2 0
Ozona _ 0 2 1
Rankin _ 0 3 0
Menard 0 3 0
Sanderson - 0 3 0

W HERE TH E Y  PLAY
TOMORROW NIGHT:

(All Games Scheduled for 
8:00 o'clock.)
Junction at Iraan 
Rankin at Sanderson 
Eldorado at Menard 
Ozona at Sonora.

Football teams in Confer
ence 8A begin the District 
championship scramble to
morrow night. Seven games 
remain in the perfectly bal
anced district made up of 
eight members.

Some early comparisons of 
strengths:
Junction 6___________ Mason 6
Sonora 34___________ Mason 0
Iraan 14-----------Big Lake 20
Ozona 0----------- Big Lake 24
MeCamey 13__________Ozona 13
MeCamey 20_________Rankin 7
Menard 8-------------------- Eden 12
Junction 19_________Eden 0
Eldorado 16------------ Eden 14

1968 County ASC 
Committee Election

Ballots were publicly tabulated 
on Sept. 21, 1967 at 10:00 a.m. in 
the County ASC office.

The results of this election are 
as follows:
Otis D eal_elected for 3-year term
Richard Jones_____ 1st alternate
B. W. Reynolds____ 2nd alternate

Mr. Deal will take office on Oct. 
1, 1967. Other committee mem
bers are Henry Moore and John! 
Rae Powell.

Mrs. S. D. Harper has entered a 
new subscription for Mr. and Mrs. 
Jeff Morehouse whose address is 
2500 Stock, Apt. 144, Austin, Texas 
78758. Jeff completed his course at 
Rutgers and received his Masters 
from Rice University and is now 
employed with International Bus
iness Machines in Austin.

The Eldorado Eagles open their 
8A District Championship against 
the Menard Yellow jackets tomor
row night in Menard. Game time 
will be 8:00 o’clock in keeping with 
a ruling or amendment by the 8A 
District committee early in Sep
tember.

The 1967 version of the Yellow- 
jackets was described in an An
gelo Standard-Times football edi
tion as lacking size, experience, 
and depth; but another summary 
stated that whatever else they 
lacked, they made up by their 
strongly competitive spirit. Cur
rently, they have three ambitions: 
To beat Eldorado, Junction, or 
Sonora this season. This attitude 
will warrant exercise of caution 
particularly tomorrow night.

Menard’s lads this year are light 
relatively speaking as well as

Rev. Vaughan Attends 
His Father's Funeral

The Rev. and Mrs. Kenneth Vau
ghan of the First Baptist church 
were in East Texas during the 
week end to attend the funeral 
services for his father, George A. 
Vaughan, who died at the age of 
72 in Pleasant Grove Nursing Home 
in Paris, Texas.

The funeral was held Sunday in 
the Johntown Baptist church near 
Bogota, and interment was made 
beside Mrs. Vaughan who died in 
August of 1962.

He is survived by four sons and 
two daughters, and a number of 
grandchildren.

The Rev. Taylor Henley of Bap
tist Memorials Hospital in San 
Angelo had charge of the morning 
service here Sunday in Rev. Vau- 

* ghan’s absence.

young, their starting lineup being 
composed of four seniors, four 
juniors, and three sophomores. 
This youthful group exhibits a 
surprising degree of competitive
ness; so tomorrow night will see 
them doing their best to realize 
one of their ambitions.
Their offensive posture is Straight 

T formation. They depend princi
pally upon the efforts of No. 22. 
Charles Martinez who is an ag
gressive and hard running back. 
They are quite air-minded as they 
have averaged throwing 20 passes 
in each of their three games to 
date.

Defensively they employ a six- 
man front with two linebackers, 
two corner backs, and a rather 
closeup safety. They depend on 
speed and agility.

Their starting lineup is as fol-
lows:
83 B. Kothmann __ LE 150 Sr.
70 J. Kothmann __ LT 150 Sr.
62 W. Mclnnis .___ LG 155 Jr.
52 Joe Rosas . _C 160 So.
65 O. Wright - --___RG 150 Jr.
72 S. Kothmann __ RT 150 Sr.
31 H. Miller — __ RE 150 So.
22 C. Martinez __ _LHB 165 Sr.
10 R. McDonald .__RHB 140 So.
30 B. Walker ... FB 145 Jr.
11 Bill Lehne _ QB 155 Jr.

The Eldorado Eagles will be in 
no easy going frame of mind in 
this conference opener. Coach 
Ray Morgan said Saturday that 
Fullback John Mayo who was some
what under the weather the week 
of Sept. 18-22, would be recovered 
from his mild indisposition. Coach 
Morgan continued that the Eagles 
would not wear their green hose 
tomorrow night as the coaching

Dorm Representative 
At San Marcos College

JAN W AG LEY

Jan Wagley has been elected 
by the girls in her dormitory to 
serve as wing representative in 
Lantana Hall, Southwest Texas 
State College, San Marcos, Texas.

Her duties consist of room 
check each night, representing her 
housemates before the council, and 
carrying out effectively all approv
ed residence hall activities.

Jan is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe A. Wagley of San Angelo 
and Eldorado.

staff is trying to uncover the 
cause for leg muscle cramps which 
have plagued the Eldorado lads 
during games but not during prac
tice sessions. Theory is that, the 
rather strong elastic tops of the 
long hose were enough constric- 
ion to interfere with circulation 
and cause the muscle pains. Other
wise the Eagles will be in good 
condition.

Starting offensive lineup will 
probably see Mike Olson, Buff 
Whitten, or Paul Page at ends, 
Alan Corbell and John Danford at 
tackles, Mickey Pennington, David 
Lloyd, or Albert Torres at guards, 
Jim McGinnes at center with Roy 
Davidson, Wayne Doyle, Jimmy 
Mann, or Mickey Clark at the half
back posts, John Mayo or Duiane 
Pinkey Dempsey at fullback, and 
with Bob Page or James Larry 
Davis at quarterback.

Amended game (time will be 8:00 
o’clock in Menard, this change re
sulting from a ruling by the Dis
trict Committee in a meeting in 
Ozona September 3.

Conclusons are that it will be 
a scrappy hiairdfought game with 
some advantage to the Eagles.

For a report on the Robert Lee 
game, turn to page 5.

The Eldorado Lions Club voted 
at their meeting yesterday to make 
a donation of cash to the victims 
of Hurricane Beulah and its after- 
math in South Texas.

This is a part of an appeal made 
by Lions International, and the 
funds collected will be adminhur- 
ed by a committee of past district 
governors in the South Texas area.

Anyone wishing to do so may 
contribute to this fund through 
Raymond Hall at the First National 
Bank here.

C. T. Humphries presided at the 
meeting yesterday. James Massey 
of Downtown Lions Club, San An
gelo, and Bill Works, were the two 
guests. Buddy White led singing 
of “America” at the beginning, and 
L. D. Mund led the Flag Salute, 
followed by invocation by P. S. 
Dudley.

Two Minor Accidents 
Happen This Past Week

There were two minor vehicu
lar accidents which occurred this 
past week in Eldorado.

Nell Neff was driving down S. 
Main last Friday afternoon when 
her car was in collision with a car 
driven by Roy Mac Hawkins, and 
coming from the west. No one 
was hurt but both vehicles sus
tained damage and the Neff car 
was towed away by wrecker.

Tuesday morning, when J. N. 
Evett was driving the city trash 
hauling truck in Glendale, Manuel 
Saldivar got on it and was crushed 
slightly against a utility pole. Sal
divar was taken to Sonora hospital.

H O W  PITCHING FOR  
UNCLE S A M !

R o b e r t  W il l ia m  ( b o b ) F e l l e r
HAS BEEN APPOINTED BY SECRETARY
o f  t h e  T r e a s u r y  h e n r y  h . f o w l e r
A S  VOLUNTEER STATE CHAIRMAN FOR 
THE SAVINGS BOND PROGRAM IN OHIO

(&AP1D "ROBERT" PITCHED 
FOR THE CLEVELAND IN D IA N S  
FROM 1935 TO 1956. HE HAS  
TO HIS CREDIT THREE N O - 
HITTERS; HE PLAYED ON 9  A LL- 
STAR TEAM S AND PARTICIPATED 
IN 2  Wo r l d  s e r ie s . B o b  
HOLDS THE AMERICAN LEAGUE 
RECORD FOR MOST STRIKE
OUTS IN ONE SEASON-346
He  m ade  t h e  Baseball
HALL OF FAME IN 1962 

•k k  'k
BOB fe l le r  /s o n e

OF THE MANY 
THOUSANDS OF 
AMERICANS WHO 
PARTICIPATE IN THE
Savings Bonds CAMPAIGNS.
LIKE MILLIONS OF HIS 
FELLOW CITIZENS HE KNOWS 
THAT BUYING BONDS HELPS
a *jo*~mS* A \AtUtt C /7“ l4Ft
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y o u r  p e r s o n a l  s e r v i c e  b a n k

You can get 
more mileage 
out of your money 
when you use low-rate
bank credit

When you need credit, see First 
National, where you don’t pay a
high rate of interest to cover 
losses on those who don’t pay.

SA F E -D E P O S IT  BO XES
Use our fireproof and theft-proof storage for all of your 
important records and papers. Privacy and safety for 
just a few pennies a day. ___

e----------------------------- - \
Home Demonstration 

Agent’s Column
By MRS. VIDA KREKCOW

Eldorado, Texas

The House last week pulled a 
flip-flop on rats. Although a hall' 
dozen federal agencies have been 
dabbling in rat killing, the Presi
dent this year called for an addi
tional $40-million to throw into the 
battle. But in July the House, 
Avary of so much deficit spending, 
reneged by a vote of 207 to 176. 
Economy-minded members thought 
the states and cities, with the fede
ral help that was already commit
ted, could cope with the rodent 
problem.

But the President all but wept 
over the House action and said a 
good many little children had been 
bitten by rats and besides the lit
tle four-legged rodents carried 
germs. He called for a reversal of 
the turn-down.

The Chief Executive was pic
tured by columnists as a modern 
day Pied Piper blowing his pipe 
and leading all the rats out of the 
slums into the Harlem River. And 
the Republicans who had ganged 
up to help defeat the $40-million 
outlay, were pictured as meanies— 
the party of the rats instead of 
the people!

In -the face of this pressure the 
House last week capitulated. By a 
majority of 227 to 173 it reversed 
its prior decision to leave this

problem primarily in the hands of 
local people.

The Republicans decided, they 
didn’t want to have a big fuss over 
rats. Evincing political panic, 42 
of them changed their prior votes 
on the issue and last week voted 
for a $20-million down payment on 
more federal money to be used 
against the rodents. And 8 Demo
crats (5 of them Texans) flipped 
over with the 42 Republicans. .

Actually, even with more fede
ral funds, rat eradication will con
tinue to be essentially a local 
problem. Communities that want 
rid of them will get rid of them, 
regardless of how much in U. S. 
money is spent. Some people be
lieve that you can cure anything on 
earth if enough federal cast is 
expended.

Rat control is a matter of moti
vation. Detroit and Milwaukee, 
with very little federal aid, have 

\ practically licked the rat problem. 
So has Los Angeles and a good 
many others. This is done by pass
ing and enforcing city ordinances 
in construction and maintenance 
requirements which can insulate 
against rats in the homes, along 
with bounties, sanitation, garbage 
control, poison and traps. New 
York (without federal aid) has 
initiated a rat sterilization pro
gram, Using compound mestranol 
for rat bate, experts insist $500 
worth of it will sterilize a million 
rats for three years.

Polyester New In Soft Floors
College Station.—Polyester fib

ers are becoming the new giants 
of the soft floor covering field, 
says Joy Arrington, Extension home 
management specialist with Texas 
A&M University.

The fibers, which were introduc
ed into the carpet industry as pos
sibilities for pile just a year ago, 
may join nylon and acrylic as one 
of the “Big Three” fibers within 
the next four years.

What makes polyester fiber dif
ferent and better? It has the posi
tive attributes of many carpet 
fibers, combining the benefits of 
both the natural and manmade fi
bers.

It provides great strength with 
high abrasion resistance, which is 
slightly under that of nylon, but 
superior to acrylic and wool.

Another plus factor for polyester 
is its resiliency. It retains a spring- 
back quality even when weighted 
down for extended periods of 
time. It shows no disturbance of 
the face fibers, such as matting, 
even after repeated shampooing.

Shedding and fluffing are mini
mal. It is mothproof, mildew resis
tant, and non-allergenic.

Ease in spot and stain removal is 
a great advantage for many busy 
housewives. Polyester retains its 
original, clean, sharp look after 
general or spot cleaning.

If all predictions hold true, the 
polyester fibers, which had a tre
mendous first year in the carpet 
industry, will be improved and 
more widely used in the coming 
years, says Miss Arrington. ̂  ̂ $

A new bacon made with a spe
cial curing process is on the mar
ket. The manufacturer says it gives 
less srinkage and spattering and 
slices separate easily, even when 
the bacon is first taken from the 
refrigerator.

Trousers will retain shape best 
if hung from cuff hangers. The

i COW  POKES By Ace Reid

m

>Y P >  C

©Ac* 
/£>

> ♦ *

> *

"Maw, you're a pore gate opener, but you're mighty good at 
stretchin' fencei"

ed off, most of all of the imbedded 
dirt may come with it. Around 
now, collars of outer-coats can 
stand a going over with a cloth 
dampened in cleaning fluid. This 
will help keep shirt collars clean.

•i*
Bes:des being practical, an area 

rug often adds a decorator’s touch 
to a room. Splashes of color or 
pattern may be used that would 
be impossible with a room-size rug.

To prevent knits from shagging 
or stretching during machine wash-weight of -the- trousers suspended in& first put each garment int0 

from the cuff:, can sti e. eb out, a mesj, :ja , or pillow case.
most wrinkles. If shirt collars a n d ________________
cuffs are badly soiled, try rubbing |
in some plain chalk and allow to * Case Ranch showed some stock 
stay for a few hours. When brush- recently in the fair at Amarillo.

School Menus

Monday, Oct. 2: Meatloaf, pinto 
beans, cooked cabbage, peach 
halves, buttered rolls, milk, bread 
or rice pudding and raisins.

Tuesday, Oct. 3: Chicken and 
dumplings, English peas with car
rots, tossed green salad, buttered 
rolls, milk, banana pudding.

Wed., Oet. 4: Beef stew, apple & 
cabbage & pineapple salad, cheese 
strips, buttered rolls, milk, fresh 
fruit, pecan squares.

Thursday, Oct. 5: Baked ham, 
sweet potato casserole, mushroom 
soup, green beans, congealed lime

milk,jello salad, buttered rolls, 
fruit cobbler.

Friday, Oct. 6: Sandwiches: tuna, 
cheese, & ham salad; french fried 
potatoes, English pea salad, milk, 
brownies.

Mrs. L. Moore was scheduled to 
undergo surgery Wednesday morn
ing of this week in St. Johns 
hospital.

David Meador, son of Johnny 
Meador, has signed up for a hitch 
in the Marines and expects to 
leave Nov. 2nd to begin training.

IJSjF" SALES PADS tor sale at the 
Success office.

Donna Davis, 16-year-old daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. James L. 
Davis, had her knee operated on 
about two weeks ago. She came 
home from the hospital last week.

. Elton McGinnes and family and 
* Sam McGinnes visited Mrs. Sam 
1 McGinnes Sunday afternoon in 
( Memorials Hospital in San Angelo, 
1 where she is now staying.

COME IN AND SEE THE NEW 

y68 JAVELIN

NOW IN, OUR SHOWROOM 

Along With Another Rambler Car

Refreshments Served All Day Today
Thursday

Your Authorized Rambler Dealer

There's enjoyment m *  h £nco sign oi

"HapPY Motoring newest thing m gas° 1 
in Your ’Tank'd Try y Enco Extra.

Extra gives you extra
Used regularly, ne &st and only
r a i l e a g e i A i S S l E E ^ r  ^  S

ns kind. ^ n d  anytime—
g v vrnv to the staaiu TeamOn your way  ̂ where the Tiger

\ the Enco sign • • *stop at th - everyday!.
m a k e s  the 1 , . „  C o m p a n Y

H u m b le  O U * ■■ Energy ComP *
A m e r i c a  s L e  . ^

, Con{erence learn m

by Humble and your nearoy
(i . ' * ' "

i . #.*8 * * *
• • -Mm.' &.ssr ^  '

W  ........

V «-*■

*
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NUSS SHEILA BOWLES

Boll weevil populations -remain 
heavy in many fields in the coun
ty. Early harvest, stalk destruc
tion and plowing under plant deb
ris will reduce the number of boll 
weevils entering diapause.

By cutting off the food supply 
of the boll weevil, this insect is not 
able to build up sufficient fait re
serves ito enter diapause or will 
enter diapause in a condition 
whereby it will be unable to sur
vive -the winter. To be most ef
fective, the program should cover 
the coop e-rat ling of all producers.

In -areas of the county where 
arsenic acid or phosphate-type de
foliants will be used because of 
early maturity of the cotton, the 
addition of 0.5 lb. methyl parathion 
or 0.25 lb. of Guthion per acre to 
the defoliants will foe helpful in 
reducing boll weevil populations. 
Care should be taken not to -add 
these insecticides to chlorate de
foliants or desiccants.

Stalk destruction as soon as 
possible after harvest will destroy 
the source of food for the boll 
weevil. In situations where- there 
are still squares and small bolls 
left on the cotton plants, flail-type 
shredders will kill a high percen
tage of -the arvae and pupae of the 
boll weevil that are in the squares 
and bolls. Plowing under the deb
ris will kill even more of the 
larvae.

Additional information concern
ing boll weevil control and early 
stalk destruction may be obtained 
at the office. $ $ $

The easiest way to stay awake 
during an after dinner speech is 
to deliver it.

* *
Small grain disease problems 

can be largely solved by planting 
seed of resistant varieties or seed 
which have been treated with a 
chemical fungicide for disease 
control.

The treatment process is simple 
and cheap and excellent insurance 
against crop losses from seed- 
borne diseases.

Many small grain diseases are 
caused by organisms carried on the 
surface of the seed and can he 
easily controlled. Loose smut of 
wheat -and barley is an exception. 
The organism causing this disease 
is carried inside itlhe seed and can
not he controlled by -chemicals.

Application of seed treatment 
fungicides may be made in home
made treaters or by commercial 
seed treatment plants. Regardless 
of the equipment used, it is im
portant -to get uniform coverage of 
the seed wih the recommended 
amount of the material.

Improper -coverage of the seed 
or the use of rates lower than those 
recommended greatly reduce the 
value of the practice.

Because all seed treatment che
micals are poison, they should be 
handled with care. No more seed 
should be treated than will be 
planted. Treated seed should never 
be fed to poultry or livestock or 
mixed with untreated seed which 
may be fed or sold. Strict compli
ance with the label instructions is 
a must when handling chemicals.

Due to the number of materials 
which may be used, farmers need
ing detailed information drop by 
this office for it. The recommend
ed materials are generally avail
able from farm supply stores.

* * *
Political appointment: A job 

in which the work consists of get
ting the job.

* * *

For a brilliant display of color 
next, spring, plant hardy bulb and 
bulb-like structures early in the 
fall. This gives the bulbs time to 
develop an extensive root system 
before top growth begins.

Included in the hardy bulbs that 
will bloom next spring are daffo
dils, hyacinths, crocus and tulips.

In general all bulbs should be 
planted deeper in light soils than 
in heavy soils. They will do well 
in good garden soil if there is suf
ficient drainage. Poor soil can be 
improved by adding organic mat
ter and fertilizer provided drain
age is adequate.

Bulbs should be planted so that 
varieties are grouped in masses to 
provide a good display of color,

* * *

When you’re playing golf, no
thing counts like your opponent.

H= * *
The Abilene Classing Office is 

planning an open house Thursday 
and Friday of this week. Visiting 
hours are between 8:00 a.m. and 
4:30 p.m.

During the past year we have i

Mr. and Mrs Leon Bowles of 
Dexter, N. M., announce the en
gagement of their daughter, Miss 
Sheila Bowles, to Seam -n Appren. 
Michael Allen Sudduth of San Di
ego, Calif.

The prospective bridegroom is

heard a lot about cotton classing— 
especially machine classing. Some 
seem to have misunderstood this 
information. On -the other hand 
some have no idea how cotton is 
graded and what determines the 
grades.

On the dates selected there will 
be samples to class and have time 
to visit, demonstrate, and discuss 
some of these problems. We will 
have a colorimeter, a micronaire, 
and possibly a Pressley strength 
instrument to demonstrate.

Please talk this over with your 
neighbor or ginner, and perhaps 

i organize car pools to come. Any-

he son of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. 
Sudduth, 1918 Woodlawn Drive, 
San Angelo, and formerly of this 
county.

The wedding will be an event 
of errlv October in the Church of 
Christ of Dexter.

way come; the Abilene office will 
he looking for you.

LODGES TO RECEIVE AW ARDS

Twa Masonic Lodges in this area 
,Tbll be hoonred during a Work
shop t-o he held Thursday, Oct. 5, 
at 8:00 p.m. in the Masonic Hall in 
Sonora.

Eldorado Lodge 890 and D-eie Ora 
Lodge 715 (S-onora) will receive 
Honor Roll Awards, which are giv
en by The Grianl Lodge of Texas 

' in recognition of outstanding at
tendance during the Spring series 
of Masonic Workshop programs.

Miss Sheiia Bowles Is Engaged To 
Seaman Appr. Michael A. SudduthCOUNTY AGENT'S 

COLUMN
*Ji&f Q odwia

Jmpala Sport Coupe

itin c ts v e S y  n e w !  Fastback or forr
'68

Chevrolet Impala coupes.

JrtABK OF UCEUENCfi

O .

Decorators Home Furnishers

SUPPLYING THE BEST IN HOME FURNISHINGS  

IN W H A TE V E R  PRICE LEVEL . . . .  M A K IN G  TH EM  

A V A ILA B LE  AT MODEST COST . . . .  A N D HELPING  

CUSTOMERS GET THE MOST OUT OF THE SPACE IN

TH E IR  HOME IS OUR FULL-TIM E BUSINESS.

A COURTEOUS SALES STAFF AND AN ACCREDITED  

DECORATOR ARE ON HAND TO HELP YOU W ITH  

YOUR HOME FURNISHING  QUESTIONS.

OUR DECORATING STUDIO SPECIALIZES IN:

Custom Draperies Accessories
Wallpaper Floor Coverings

Bedspreads

12-14 EAST TW Q HIG  TELEPHONE 655-6721

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

j man Stanley D. Calcote, USN, son 
j of Mrs. Zula C. Sparks of Eldorado, 
j Tex., and husband of the former 
j Miss Bobbie L. Morehouse of 
I. Christmas Valley. Ore., is in the 

Gulf of Tonkin off the coast of 
North Vietnam as a crew member 
aboard the attack aircraft carrier 
USS Coral Sea.

This is the third cruise to the

combat zone for the 973-foot car
rier since 1965 when planes from 
its flight deck flew the first air 
strikes against North Vietnam.

During the “Flattop’s” last 
cruise to Southeast Asia, it spent 
109 days “on the line” in the Gulf 
of Tonkin and launched more than 
8,000 combat and support sorties 
over North and South Vietnam.

Before arriving at its combat 
station, the Coral Sea made port 
calls in Hawaii, Japan, and the 
Philippines.

IJSgP* SALES PADS wr sale at the 
Success office.

Total Electric Living g s
is a clean break with the past

NEW! FRI6IDAIRE 
ELEC TR K LEAN  
RANGES with
SELF-CLEANING OVENS)

Some want the spirited, action- 
packed fastback' look. Others prefer 
the poised and classic lines of our 
new Custom Coupe. The beauty 
of it is, from Chevrolet and only  
Chevrolet, you get both. Pick the

one that’s right for you and, 
whichever great new style you 
choose, you’ll also enjoy such 
exciting new quality features as
(1) Chevrolet’s quietest ride ever, 
because of Chevrolet’s extensive 
use of electronic computers to help 
isolate noise and vibrations.
(2) Better performance from a 
bigger standard V8 with GM’s new

exhaust emission control.
(3) Proved safety features including 
many new ones. (4) All kinds of 
new comfort and convenience: 
Hide-A-Way windshield wipers, 
rich new instrument panels, 
sumptuous new interiors. 
Chevrolet’s best. . .  everl

RSE-aeLfSQ* electric

Forget oven cleaning forever! This Frigidaire 

does it for you. Does more, too. Cook-Master 

oven control starts, cooks, then stops the oven 

at times you select. It's like having a maid! 

Automatic Appliance Outlet starts and stops

Jmpala. Custom Coupe

Be smart! Be sure! Buy now at your Chevrolet dealer^,
42 2510

E a g l e  Chevrolet Company
Phone 853-2531 Eldorado, Texas 76936 201 Divide Street

any plugged-in appliance at times set on 

Cook-Master control. Speed-Head surface 

unit gets hot in seconds —  ready for cooking. 

See it soon!

FREE W IR IN G —,4/7 extra 
fo r WTU customers. I f  you 
are a customerof WTU and 
buy a flameless Frigidaire 
Electric Range, WTU w ill 
install the wiring FREE.

*Normal Installation

WEST TEXAS ^  UTILITIES
AN INVESTOR OWNED ELECTRIC COMPANY

m liM 5-YEAR NATIONWIDE WARRANTY backed by General Motors!

K l-year Warranty on entire Range for repair of any defect without 
charge, plus 4-year Protection Plan (parts only) for furnishing

***** OF ttCUUUCS Switch, or Oven Heating U n it

u
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Cheapest, Hardest Working Salesmen In Town Are in the

ADVERTISING SUPER MARKET \ Community Calendar |

For your Repairs on 
TV’s RADIOS

WASHERS
SMALL APPLIANCES 

AND
REFRIGERATORS

Phone 853-2810
call

BOYER ELECTRIC

LOTS of blackeyed peas, turnips, 
and turnip greens. —See W. R. 
McCravey or call 2373. 1*

FOR PROMPT

Ambulance Service
CALL 2582

Oxygen Equipped 

— Flight Service Available—

At Your Call, 24 Hrs a Day

R. V. SHEPPARD

Sept. 29, Friday. Eagle football 
team to Menard for game at 8:00. 

i Oct. 4, Wednesday. Lions club
j meets 12:05, Memorial Building.
| Oct. 5, Thursday. Am. Legion

REGISTERED and purebred Ram- j meeting.
! bouillet bucks for sale. See or call j Oct. 7, Saturday. Wet election.
' V. G. Sudduth, phone 853-2263. Or j Oct. 9, Monday. O.E.S. meets,
call Mvrl Sudduth, San Angelo, ph. j Oct. 10, Tuesday. Antiquing 
949-2788. (to Oc 12*) j workshop at Mem. Bldg., sponsored
-------------------------------------------------- -1 by county H. D. clubs.
REDUCE safe, simple and fast with j ' Oct. 12, Thursday. Masonic Lodge 
GeBese tablets. Only 98c at Eldo- j meeting.
rado Drug Co. (to Oc 26*) j Oct. 15-22. Revival at First Bap-

■ TT  I tlst church.SORRY SAL is now a merry gal., 0ct 18 Wed Homemakers H. 
She used Blue Lustre rug and up-, D Club ^ eets 
holstery cleaner Rent electric | '0ct> 10 Thursdiay. DAR meets.
shampooer, $1 Foxworth-Galbraith, Qct 2Q Friday> Social Security 
Lumber Co., Eldorado, Texas. j man at court house, 10 o.) to 11:30.
^UICK SERVICE on orders forj Oct. 23, Monday. Lions Club 
rubber stamps. Dating stamps and; ladies night honoring the school 
stamp pads in stock. The Success. \ faculty

_____________________  ̂ j Oct. 24, Tuesday. Woman’s club

In Those Days | j Nov. 8, Wednesday. Lions Club

I N S U R A N C E
FIRE
W INDSTORM  
H A IL ; AUTO; L IFE  
CASUALTY

C a r  L o a n s

Tom Ratliff
Phone 853-2636

OUR
DRY C LEA N IN G  
DEPARTM ENT

is now in FULL SW ING

Bring in those dirty clothes 
NOW you have been saving 
back to have dry cleaned.

Mothproofing Available

YATES CLEANERS
Doug Yates Ph. 853 2900

Motor f a s -U p s
All Makes

GENERATOR and STARTER  
REPAIRS

GENERAL A U TO M O TIVE
WORK

Lawn Mower Repairs
All Work Guaranteed

Lowe's Repair Shop
Gilbert Lowe

Compiled From Success File*

ONE YEAR AGO
Sept. 29, 1966—Mrs. John Tower, I 

Republican nominee !

> j Broom and Mop Sale.
! Nov. 11, Saturday. Amendment 
! election.

IRONING AND BABY SITTING 
wanted. Call 2583 or see Elaine 
Burleson.
FOR SALE: ‘59 Chevrolet, 2-door, 
6-cyl., standard shift. Extra clean 
and mechanically good. —H. A. 
Belk, phone 2372. (2*)
FOR SALE: Baby bed, high chair 
and potty chair. See Mrs. Van Du- 
sen or call 853-2678. 1*
STILL HAVE some fat hens for 
sale. 50c each or $5.00 dozen. 
—Edgar Sauer, phone 2321. 1*
GARAGE SALE: Monday & Tues
day, Oot. 2 & 3, at James Gillaspy 
residence one block south of Sun
set Acres. —Fern Parrent and
Edith Gillaspy. *

Garage Sale
Home of Mrs. Leo Prater at 504 

North Divide Street 
8:00 o’clock to 6:00 Thurs. Sept 28 
and 8:00 to 12:00 Friday — only 

Three Families Included

iCAR D OF THANKS

Sincerely, Mrs. J. B. Swain, c

FOR SALE

Deep Freeze Calves
CUT AND WRAPPED 

READY FOR FREEZER

See or Call

Jack Kerr

(Sep 14-21-28*)

We Are Now
REPAIRING & ADJUSTING  

SPACE HEATERS

Good Stock of Radiants On 
Hand

TOPLIFFE  
G A S & ELECTRIC  

SER VICE

D A Y OR N IG H T  
SERVICE

RATLIFF-KERBOW  
FUNERAL HOME

Eldorado Sonora
Phones, Eldorado — 853-2636 
If No Answer, Dial _ 853-2860 
Or call (Toll) Sonora__ 21871

p —hi— MM-IIMM

ELDORADO SUCCESS
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY 

At Eldorado, Texas 76936
Fred Gunstead__-Editor-Publisher 
Bill Gunstead___ Associate Editor

Subscription Rates
1 Year, in Schleicher county $3.00 
1 Year, Elsewhere---------------$4.00

Entered as Second Class Matter at the 
post office at Eldorado, Texas, under the 
Act of March 3, 1887.

Any erroneous reflection upon the char
acter, standing or reputation of any person 
firm or corporation which may appear in 
the columns of the Success will be gladly 
corrected upon same being brought to the 
attention of the publisher.

Notice of entertainments where a charge 
of admissio’" is made, obituaries, cards of 
thanks, resolutions of respect, and all 
matters not news will be charged for at 
the regular rates.

Announcements of revivals for churches 
are considered advertising and charged for 
at regular advertising rates.

Unsolicited poetry charged for at regular 
advertising rates.

Pictures Unsolicited pictures for
publication charged for at engraver’s rates.

Front page advertising announcements 
to be charged for at a rate equal to three 
times the regular rate.

wife of the
for U. S. Senate, was in Sonora , ... ,
on a campaign tour through this 1 wound like to Lf‘a|lk ali niy
area I friends for the cards, letters, notes

Twirlers pictured were: Shirley j anc  ̂ j=ifts while in Clinic-Hospital 
Hubble, Susan Mobley, Stella Hub- an<i -for P^one calls, visits, and
hie, Lisa Whitten, and the drum! fo°?. smce J came ho™e- 1 
major, Kay Sanders, j continuing to improve. May God

Mr. and Mrs. P. K. McIntoshj b r e a c h  and̂  everyone,
were called to Kilgore to the fun-! 
eral of her son, John Robert Flor-j 
enee, who was victim of an auto- j 
mobile accident.

FIV E  YEARS AGO
Sept. 27, 1962—Ronnie Sauer re

turned home after completing six 
months’ Army duty at Ft. Jackson,
South Carolina.

High school class- presidents: j 
John McGregor, Senior; Lynn Mea
dor, Junior; Beep Cain, Soph.; and 
Sam Henderson, Freshman.

Jerry Don Johnson was on the 
Red Raider team of Texas Tech, j 
Lubbock. j

Daughters were born to Mr. and i 
Mrs. Frank O’Banion and Mr. and j 
Mrs. Walter Roy Donaldson.

Pete Bryant built some new | 
curbs and parking spaces near the j 
Eldorado clinic building.

Funeral services for John (Babe)
McLeod, 77, were held at Brady.

12 YEARS AGO
Sept. 29, 1955—Rony Kerr, quar

terback for the Eagle team, was 
out for a While after being injured 
in the Big Lake game.

Delta Engineering Co. of Hous
ton was announced as contractor 
to build the gas products plant in 
Hulldale for Sinclair.

Dr. and Mrs. Wm. Lindsey re- j 
turned here after being injured 
a While previously in a car wreck 
in East Texas.

The C. J. Jones family were 
moving to Ramona, Oklahoma, 
where he was to be band instruc
tor.

Sheriff E. H .Sweatt reported 
that the typewriters stolen from 
the school, and worth about $3,000, 
were being recovered.

Barbara Fry was honored on her 
12th birthday.

Judy Davidson was honored on 
her 7th birthday.

Airman John Thomas Alexander 
was going to Seattle and from 
there to Alaska for new Air Force 
assignment.

Jimmy Perry was in the Navy 
and was aboard the heavy cruiser j 
USS Des Moines off Spanish Coast.

35 YEARS AGO
Sept. 30, 1932—Jeanette Hender

son left for the fall term at San 
Angelo Junior College, and Joe M.
Christian returned to Lubbock to 
Texas Tech.

C. C. West dropped dead sud
denly near the Rock Filling Sta
tion. He had been a resident here 
42 years.

Mrs. L. M. Hoover underwent 
surgery at Temple.

Cotton was reported selling for 
about 7c a pound.

Roy’s Confectionary advertised,
“If you want Hot Tamales, we 
serve them with all other Spanish 
Dishes.” The establishment was 
next door to the post office.

Junior Isaacs was editor-in-chief 
and Jack Ratliff associate editor of 
the Hi-Life school news. Others on 
the staff were Thelma Taylor, J.
R. Conner, Hollys Alexander, and 
Elnara Andrews.

Coach Williamson reported the 
most promising Eagle football team 
members as: Jack Kerr, Aubrey 
Smith, Jim West, Jack Ratliff, J.
R. Conner, Junior Isaacs, Billy j 
Kerr, Raymond Smith, Bill Smith,'
Joe T. Hext, W. B. Gibson, Hollys |
Alexander, John I. Jones, Lawson j 
Edmiston, Guy Moore, and Aris!
Carr.

Dr. Pennington reports the birth j 
of a son to Mr. and Mrs. D. C.
Rutland on Monday, Sept. 26.

Miss Jym Newsom went to Fort 
Worth to attend business college.

Rev. J. D. McWhorter officiated 
at the wedding of Miss Ruth Nix 
and Mr. Jimmie Hugh Richardson.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS FOR 
PURCHASE OF PICKUP

Sealed bids, addressed to the 
Commissioners’ Court of Schleicher 
County, Texas will be received at 
the office of the County Judge or 
County Auditor of said County in 

Mends for the cards, letters, notes ( the courthouse at Eldorado, Texas
until 10:00 A. M. October 9, 1967 
at which time such bids will be 
opened and considered by said 
Count, meeting in the County Com
missioners’ Courtroom at the 
Courthouse in Eldorado, Texas, for 
the purchase of:

One new 1968 Model Chevrolet 
Pickup for Schleicher County Road 
Department. Specifications may be 
obtained from the Clerk or Audi
tor of Schleicher County. The 
Commissioners’ Court reserves the 
right to waive all formalities and 
accept the bid deemed by the Court 
to be in the best interest of Sch
leicher County, whether or not this 
bid be low.

HOLLIS McCORMICK 
County Auditor

Schleicher County, Texas 
(Sep 28—Oc 5)

FOR SALE: Bedroom furniture, 
refrigerator, deep freeze, electric 
range, automatic washer, gas heat
ers. Call 853-2510, Mrs. A. T. 
Wright. 1*

Wauled: US Coins
Paying $1.50 for silver dollars

NUMISTRAMA COIN SHOP 
P. O. Box 1183 

Victoria, Texas 77901

Send stamped self-addressed 
envelope for my free buying 
list. Sell coins also.

TH A N K  YOU
May we pause to express our 

deep appreciation to all of you 
for the expressions of love you 
manifested in so many ways dur
ing Timmy’s illness.

Every act of kindness brought 
sunshine to his hospital room, and 
helped us to know how very much 
you were concerned about him.

We shall always love you for it. 
and pray God’s richest blessings on 
each of you.

Alvin, Ruby Nell ana
Timmy Farris *

(Se 28—Oc 5-12*)

(t d? cfc d? d? ip ip tp Cp ip

A Few Hours a Day
WILL REALLY PAY 

THE AVON WAY 
WRITE TODAY

W rite:

Mrs. Johnnie Giroux
(District Manager) 

Monte! I, Texas 78874

SEE

JOE GAULT
FOP YOUR  

NEW  FORD CAR 
OR PICK-UP

JIM BASS FORD
San Angelo, Texas 

Call Collect: 949-4621

NOTICE TO BIDDERS FOR 
[A D D IT IO N A L SPRINKLER  
SYSTEM AT PARK

i Sealed bids, addressed to the 
i Commissioners’ Court of Schlticher 
[ County, Texas will be received at 
the ( ffice of the County Judge or 

j County Auditor of said County in 
the courthouse at Eldorado, Texas 
until 10:00 A. M. October 9, 1987, 

| at which time such bids will be 
‘ opened and considered by said 
Court, meeting in the County Com
missioners Courtroom at the 
Courthouse in Eldorado, Texas, for 
the purchase of:
ADDITIONAL SPRINKLER SYS
TEM AT PARK OF SCHLEICHER 
COUNTY, TEXAS.
Specifications may be obtained 

from County Auditor of Schleicher 
County. The Commissioners’ Court 
reserves the right to waive all 

( formalities and accept the bid 
j deemed by the Court to be in the 
j best interest of Schleicher County, 
whether or not this bid be low. * 

HOLLIS McCORMICK 
j County Auditor 
i Schleicher County, Texas 

(Sep 28— Oc 5)

STATEMENT

(Sep 14-28*)

If They’re Western*Bilt 
They’re Guaranteed '

Free Pick Up and Del.
In Eldorado Phone 853-2801

ELDORADO LODGE
1 9

No. 890 — A. F. & A. M. Stated 
meeting 2nd Thursday in each 
month, at 7 :00 p. m. from Oct. j 
1 to April 1, and at 8 :00 from j 
April 1 to October 1. Visiting 
brethren welcome.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES

First Insertion________________4c word
Additional Insertions-________2c word

Minimum 50c Each Insertion 
Cash In Advance

$1.00 Minimum On All Small Ads 
Taken On Phone Or By Mail

lO F  OWNERSHIP, M ANAG EM ENT  
AND CIRCULATION:

1. Date of Filing: Sept. 28, 1967.
2. Title of publication: The

Eldorado Success.
3. Frequency of issue: Weekly.
4. Location of known office of 

publication: Eldorado, Texas.
5. Location of the headquarters 

or general business offices of the 
publishers: Same.

6. Names and addresses of pub
lisher, editor, and managing edi 
tor: Fred Gunstead, Eldorado, 
Texas.

7. Cwner: Fred Gunstead, Eldo
rado, Texas.

( 8. Known bondholders, mortga
gees, and other security holders: 
None.

10. (A) Total No. Copies Printed,
1,010.

(hi) Sales through dealers and 
carriers, street vendors and coun
ter sales, 330.

(b2) Mail subscriptions, 650.
(D) Free distribution, 30.
E. Total Distribution, 1 010.
I certify that the statements 

made by me above are correct and 
complete.

FRED GUNSTEAD

QUESTIONS ASKED BY PASTOR OF FIRST 

BAPTIST CHURCH IN A  RECENT SERMON
The following are some questions 

posed by Kenneth Vaughan to the 
First Baptist Church and to Sch
leicher County on Sunday, Sept. 10. 
They are published here by some 
members and friends of the First 
Baptist Church.

Why should the citizens of El
dorado and Schleicher County vote 
to legalize the sale of alcoholic 
beverages now or any time? This 
question should be answered to 
the satisfaction of every voter. The 
claim has frequently been made 
by advocates of legal alcoholic 
beverages that it will help a com
munity to legalize the sale of these 
brings. Why?

What is a community? It is gen
erally agreed that a community, 
for all practical purposes, is the 
aggregate of the home, the school, 
the church, and the business insti
tutions.

Place the question of making 
legal the sale of beverage alcohol 
in the light of the welfare of the 
home. Will legal booze promote the 
welfare of the home? Will it deepen 
or advance the devotion of a hus
band to his wife, and vice versa? 
Will it promote parental devotion 
to children? Will it increase the 
honor and respect for parents by 
children? Will it improve the re
lationship of the homes with the 
other institutions of the community 
mentioned above? Would there, as 
a result of legal alcohol, be more 
money for school expenses and 
more reserves for higher educa
tion?

What of the effect of legalizing 
the sale of alcoholic beverages on 
the school? (And it must be noted 
that the best we can do is to vote 
according to our honest belief, as 
to the answers to these questions. 
These answers can only be based 
upon Christian convictions, com
mon sense, and individual experi
ence and observation.) What, are 
the interests of the school? Are 
they not basically instruction, lea
rning, discipline and character 
building for citizenship? If so, will 
legal alcohol assist these? Will it 
promote instruction? Will it, as 
best we can forecast, deepen the 
devotion of the teacher to the task 
of imparting subject matter to the 
students? Will it give them reason 
to expect increased success in that 
tremendously challenging under
taking? Will it stimulate the teach
er with an increased curiosity and 
dedication to learning by the stu
dents? Will the legalization of the 
sale of beer, liquor, wine, vodka, 
etc., increase the capacity for lear
ning by the students and theiir

appetites for the intellectual fare 
of the school?

We have, in the opinion of this 
writer, a good churches in Eldor
ado. As good as they are, it is 
generally agreed that they could 
be improved; and that they should 
be. It is probably also agreed that, 
basically speaking, an increased 
practice of the over-all Christian 
program for human conduct would 
result in just such an improvement 
of our churches. And it would 
follow naturally that such a renew
al would improve every aspect of 
our society. Will legalizing alcohol
ic beverages sale help bring this 
about? Could it be expected that 
such action would strengthen the 
instruction in our Sunday Schools; 
that it would increase the interest 
and the essential fervor of our 
worship services? Could it be real
istically expected that the tithes 
and offerings by the members 
would increase? Would it facilitate 
more and better evangelistic appeal 
and a more positive response to that 
appeal?

And what effect would legal alco
hol have on the business climate of 
Eldorado? Would lit increase the 
demand for groceries? Would it 
give more money for food? Would 
it increase the sales of clothing, 
furniture, building material, auto
mobiles, medicine, hardware, auto
mobile accessories and service? 
Would it increase the demand for 
the other good and services of our 
community? Would it promote cash 
sales and reduce the number of 
unpaid accounts on the ledgers of 
our business institutions? Will it 
promote sound credit and put a 
better foundation beneath the lend
ing of money?

These say nothing of the law? 
Will legal beverage alcohol revive 
public respect for the law? Will it 
facilitate enforcement of the law?

These questions should be asked 
and answered (truthfully and sin
cerely before a vote is cast in the 
decision now facing our commun
ity; the question being, should we 
vote to legalize the sale of alco
holic beverages of all kinds in 
Schleicher county?

Respect for the intelligence of 
the people of our community de
mands our recognition of the fact 
that these by no means exhaust 
the questions that could be asked 
regarding this important question 
posed to produce whatever benefit 
they will in behalf of the citizens 
of Eldorado and Schleicher caunty 
and their wise and conscientious 
usage of the priceless privilege of 
the ballot.

(Paid Adv.)

Frank ly Fun Food 
by IM q OiockeA

I think you’ll agree that it’s sometimes hard to tell whether teens 
gather as an excuse to eat. . .  or use eating as an excuse to gather. 
Either way, when the teen crowd is at your house, be glad that 
easy, versatile, nutritious hot dogs are such a great teen favorite. 
Try Frank-a-Bobs for a new twist. Cut each frankfurter into 5 
pieces; alternate with pineapple chunks on skewers. Brush with 
salad oil. Grill 4 inches from medium coals 7 to 10 minutes, turn
ing often, until browned. Serve with mustard or barbecue sauce 
on toasted buttered buns. Homebaked buns? Why not? Here’s a 
quick and easy way:

MUSTARD BUNS
1 package active dry yeast 
% cup warm water

(105 to 115°)
%/z cups ■ Bisquick
2 tablespoons prepared 

mustard
Butter
Dissolve yeast in warm water. 
,Mix in Bisquick and mustard. 
Beat vigorously. (If dough is 
soft, add 2 to 4 tablespoons 
Bisquick.) Turn out onto well- 
floured surface. Knead until 
smooth, about 20 times. Roll 
dough into oblong, 12x6 inches. 
Cut into 1%-ineh strips. Place 
on lightly g r e a s e d  baking 
sheet. Shape ends to make hot 
dog buns. Cover. Let rise in 
warm p l a c e  (85o) about 1 
hour. Heat oven to 400°. Bake 
10 to 15 mi n ut e s ,  until 
browned. Brush with butter. 
Serve with hot dogs. Makes 
8 buns.
Special Franks: Here’s a com
bination the teens will like. 
Split franks l e n g t h w i s e .  
Spread cut surfaces with pea

nut butter. Wrap in a strip of 
bacon secured with a wooden 
pick. Barbecue on grill until 
bacon is done as desired, turn
ing once. Serve on toasted but
tered bun.

CHEESEBOATS 
Ideal for outdoor grilling.
10 slices bacon 
1 pound frankfurters 
Liquid smoke
2/3 cup shredded Cheddar 

cheese
3 tablespoons chili sauce 
Panfry bacon 2 minutes on 
each side. Split frankfurters 
lengthwise, not cutting com
pletely through. B r u s h  cut 
s u r f a c e  lightly with liquid 
smoke. Mix cheese and chili 
sauce; fill e a c h  frankfurter 
with 2 teaspoons of the mix
ture. Wrap each with a slice 
of bacon; s e c u r e  with a 
wooden pick. Grill 4 inches 
from medium coals -12 to 15 
minutes or u n t i l  bacon is 
crisp, turning occasionally. 10 
servings.

GET A  NEW

\\> T O -V Se
M uffler for your car for the coming winter.

$19.95 INSTALLED
and guaranteed for life of your car.

Griffin G u l f  Service
PHONE 853-2931
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Eagles Lose To
Robert Lee —  24-14

Game statistics show that the 
Robert Lee Steers had the advan
tage of the Eldorado Eagles last 
Friday night (we lost 14-24):
Eldo.: Robt. Lee:
9 First Downs 12

136 Yards Rushing 194
30 Yards passing 42
3of7 passes att. & compl. 2o£9
lo fl Fumbies lost lof2
4for30 Pen. & yardage 3for25
5for35 Punts & av. 2for98

It is getting fashionable to win 
football games in the closing sec
onds of the contest and the Robert 
Lee Steers like to be in style. They 
scored their “go ahead” touch
down and the clincher interception 
turning it into the touchdown in 
the last 80 seconds of play.

The Steers also rose up from a 
disaster of sorts as Eagle Halfback 
Roy Davidson and Defensive Line
man John Mayo combined to ad
minister so bruising a buffet to the I 
Steers’ fine quarterback Sam Wil
liams that he retired from -the 
evening’s activities. The Eagles 
possibly relaxed somewhat from 
their intense concentration on con
taining this dangerous threat ail 
evening only to have substitute 
quarteroack Ronnie DeVoli fire a 
touchdown pass to end Randy Hall 
to put the Steers ahead 18-14. The 
Eagles came back furiously only 
to have this same DeVoil capture 
a pass and dash 30 yards for the 
last score of the game.

The Eagles bad time for only 
two more piays after the kickoff 
before the final whistle.

For four -attempts to score on 
extra point situations, the Eagles 
presented a rock wall defense. As 
a result the Steers were able to 
score four touchdowns only. Of 
course, they were enough to win.

Robert Lee scored two touch
downs quickly in the first, quarter. 
T'heiir “Jolly Green Giant” QB 
Williams fired a short pass to 
Ronnie DeVoli who raced over. 
Then Williams himself rolled out 
and sped 18 yards to put the fin
ishing touches on a 50-yard scoring 
effort.

Eldorado scored late in the sec
ond quarter after Messrs. Jim 
Mann, Pinky Dempsey, Roy David
son, and John Mayo on the ground 
and Bob Page to Buff Whitten with 
a pass ground out a scone after 
Mann rescued a Steer fumble on 
their 25. Mayo rammed over for 
the last two yards.

The half ended 12-7 for Robert 
Lee. Eldorado scored early in the 
last quarter from their own 32 
where- they set up after taking a 
Steer punt. Mayo and Mickey Clark 
chewed up the Steers for 15 yards 
when Clark zipped off tackle for 
30 yards more. A pass from Bob 
Page to Buff Whitten got within 
a yard and Bob Page took it over 
with a timely dive.

Roy Davidson kicked both Eagle 
extra points and the score stood 
14-12 for Eldorado ail the way un
til only 1 minute and 20 seconds 
remained at which point Williams 
made his exit and Ronnie DeVoil 
engineered the Steer win.

Roy Davidson sparked Eagle 
defensive efforts in the Steer 
contest.

Conclusions about the Eagles 
and their development in the 3- 
game shakedown season are that 
they have started slowly but are 
developing. They have discovered 
that they can hold on occasion, 
that they can come from behind 
to score, that they can throw up a 
hard nosed and rugged defensive 
perimeter, and that a game is not 
over until the final whistle.

Tomorrow night starts a new 
season: The District Race where 
the Eagles can utilize their hard- 
learned lessons.

PROGRAMMED FOR FUN — 
that’s Freddie Ford, who will be 
answering fairgoers’ questions 
Oct. 7-22 at the 1967 State Fair 
of Texas in Dallas. Freddie will 
be in the Ford Exhibit in the 
Automobile Show, answering 
such questions as “ How can I 
stop biting my nails?” — and 
Freddie is full of enough nails 
to be an authority.

Austin, Tex.—Constitutional Re
vision Commission is busy revising 
or rewriting the basic document 
which has governed Texas since 
1876.

Before it could start, it rounded 
out its membership by naming five 
senators.

Lt. Gov. Preston Smith refused 
to name the Senators. He says the 
Commission is not legally author
ized. It was created by a simple 
House resolution and the Senate 
did not concur.

Senators chosen by the Com
mission itself were A. M. Aikin of 
Paris, Grady Hazlewood of Amar- j 
lila, J. P. Word of Meridian, Don \ 
Kennard of Ft. Worth and Henry 
Grover of Houston.

Gov. John Connally opened the 
Commission’s meeting by urging 
its members “to make some very' 
profound recommendations about 
the structure of Texas government 
without removing fundamental 
safeguards.”

Connally said the commission 
should “eliminate those portions 
(of the Constitution) which are 
outmoded and no longer applicab
le.”

Commission Chairman Robert 
Storey, a Dallas attorney, said the 
25-member commission, which will 
report to the 61st Legislature in 
1969, should try to write a brand 
new constitution.

Recommendations of the Com
mission must go first to the Legis
lature. If two-thirds of the law
makers agree that the proposed 
revision is worth submitting to 
voters, a- statewide election wiil be 
required before any changes can 
go into effect.

Larry Temple, executive assis
tant to Governor Connally, was 
designated secretary and chairman 
of the drafting committee. San 
Antonio Mayor W. W. McAllister j 
was named vice-chairman.

Legal or not, the group will de
vote 14 months to the project. 
Eight committees were named to 
study various parts of the Constitu
tion—executive, legislative, judi
cial, political subdivisions, bill of 
rights, education, revenue and tax
ation, and drafting.

Hurricane Action
All available federal aid will be 

sought by Governor Connally for 
Rio Grande Valley and Texas coas
tal areas ravaged by Hurricane 
Beulah.

Small Business Admiistration 
early declared SBA relief loans 
were available to firms in the 
hurricane-devastated sections.

State Insurance Board dispatch
ed experts to the Valley to help 
interpret the fine print of policies. 
Insurance companies, which paid 
out $120 million in Hurricane Car
la losses six years ago, moved to 
implement “catastrophe plans” for 
speeding claims handling.

Board officials advised that 
Texas insurance policies do not 
cover losses due solely to flood 
waters or wave damage, although 
some do provide coverage against 
wind-driven rains, as well as wind 
damage.

Source of controversy surround
ing Carla policies mainly involved 
losses caused by both wind and 
water and assessment of that por
tion attributable to hurricane 
winds.

Railroad Commission delayed 
setting oil allowable for October 
pending a survey of how Hurricane 
Beulah affected Gulf Coast refin-

would further invalidate any plan
ned major redistribution of the 
state’s surface water supply pro
posed in its $3.6 million water 
plan.

“If that policy stands,” Connally 
said, “ there will be no water left 
for cities, industries or agriculture. 
If the water quality controls that 
Texas is asked to guarantee are 
put into effect, all present, and 
prospective dams on the San An
tonio River would not meet these 
requirements, let alone needs of 
the San Antonio area.”

Atty. Gen. Crawofrd Martin has 
been asked to rule on validity of 
the Cooper Reservoir contract be
cause of the provision giving fed
eral agencies the right to release 
Sulphur River water for water qua
lity control. He is expected to rule 
that the Water Development Board 
had no authority to sign it. No
body seems quite sure what will 
happen after that.

Executive Director of the WDB, 
Joe G. Moore Jr., says conflict over 
the stream-flushing requirement 
will have to be settled at top state- 
national levels.

Municipal Rights Division
Texas Water Rights Commission, 

in effect, reversed a district court 
decision when it approved 18 ap
plications for Rio Grande Valley 
water rights.

In bypassing the decision of 
Judge J. H. Starley of Pecos (in 
Edinburg’s 93rd District Court), 
the Commission assured water sup
plies for most Rio Grande Valley 
cities for populations diuble those 
of 1965.

Starley had allocated water on 
the basis of acreage. Commission 
allocated it on the basis of popu
lation.

Even with the Board’s decision, 
irrigation rights still are unsettled 
in the now famous Rio Grande Val
ley water dispute.

“ Only when the suit is final,” 
says Commission Executive Direc
tor Frank Booth, “will irrigation 
rights be established. Municipali
ties, however, always will get the 
water first, and irrigation will be 
subordinate to that.”

W elfare Benefits Increase
More than 240,000 needy Texans 

will get small raises in their wel
fare checks effective October 1. 
Burton G. Hackney, Commissioner 
of State Department of Public Wel
fare, says old age assistance reci
pients will receive $4 a month 
more and those eligible for aid to 
the permanently and totally disab
led $5 more.

New maximum OAA grants will 
be $104 a month and disability top 
grants, $79 a month. Increases will 
benefit 228,567 on OAA rolls and 
11,450 on disabled rolls.

Legislature this year made raises 
possible by increasing appropria
tions for OAA by $6,500,000 and 
aid to the disabled by $1,000,000.

Attorney Genera! Rules
House Bill 78 of the 60th Legis

lature, which would repeal certain 
fees for attorneys and physicians 
under court appointment, is un
constitutional, says Attorney Gen
eral Martin.

It is void, he says, because the 
title of the bill did not conform to 
the body of the bill, and the Consti
tution requires that both say essen
tially the same thing.

In other opinions Martin held 
that:
—State Water Quality Board has 
authority to enforce water control 
standards adopted last June by its 
predecessor agency, the State Wa
ter Pollution Control Board.
—Law setting fees for county 
clerks and recorders did not re
peal provisions for state appor
tionment of funds to county offi
cers salary funds for services ren
dered.
—Four years is the limit for defi
ciency determination and suit to 
collect state sales tax.
—State is required to pay filing 
and recording fees on tax liens.

ing capacity.

Good W ater For Bad
A new federal government policy 

demanding commitment of water 
in order to control state stream 
pollution may leave Texas no wa
ter for its cities, industry and agri
culture.

Governor Connally told a con
ference on regional planning and 
development that the U. S. Army 
Corps of Engineers wants the state 
to guarantee release of 1,400,000 
acre feet of water per year into 
the Red River for the next cen
tury so as to upgrade quality.

A head-on clash between the 
state and federal government arose 
over a contract for the Cooper 
Dam and Reservoir in Northeast 
Texas. Corps of Engineers demand
ed that the state allocate 63,370 
acre feet of water a year from 
Lake Texarkana to control Red Ri
ver pollution.

At the time the contract was 
signed, Texas Development Board 
informed President Johnson that 
the state faces potential perman
ent loss of 192,000 acre feet from 
the Red River area below Lake 
Texoma and possible ultimate loss 
of 1,500,000 to 2,000,000 acre feet 
fro mall Texas waters to federal 
jurisdiction if the Corps policy 
stands. Board claimed the policy

Board Approves Tracts
Texas School Land Board has ap

proved several tracts for sealed 
bid oil and gas leasing on Novem
ber 7 with the standard one-sixth 
royalty and annual rental require
ments. Oil and gas lease sale will 
include 163 tracts of 148,000 acres 
in the Gulf of Mexico, 222 bay 
tracts of 119,000 acres, 53 upland 
tracts of 20,000 acres in West 
Texas and 42 riverbed tracts of 
3,500 acres.

Board also will offer for sulphur 
leasing one 50-acre tract in Bra
zoria county and 23 upland tracts 
in Reeves and Culberson counties.

Appoinfroens . .
Reps. Ed Rapp of Raymondville, 

Charles Finned of Holliday Oer- 
hardt Scliulle of San Ma: Toney
Dramberger of San Ant <nio and 
Bill Pickett of Karnes City were 
named t>y Speaker Ben Barnes t«> 
House Interim Committee on Im
portation and Grading of Eggs.

Dr. H. R. Byers of Texas A&M 
University, Plainview farmer F. F. 
Calhoun, Southern Methodist Uni
versity Law Professor Dr. Howard 
J. Taubenfold, State Sen. J. F. 
Christi of El Paso and Dallas En
gineer George M. Parker were 
appointed to the Water Develop
ment Board’s Weather Modifica
tion Advisory Committee.

t------------------------------ — " \
New Babies |

___________________________________________ —

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Paul Pen
nington announce the birth of a 
son on Sept. 24th, in an Austin 
hospital.

The young man weighed 7 lbs. 
514 oz. and has been named Paul 
Blair. This is their first child. 
The mother is the former Ann 
Blair.

Grandparents are Mrs. Evelyn 
Pennington and Mr. and Mrs. F. 
D. Blair of Eldorado.

Greats are Mrs. Carrie Blake
way, Mrs. V. L. Pennington and 
Mrs. Frank Blair of San Angelo.

Mrs. Blair left today for Austin 
to visit the new baby.

* :> *
A daughter was born at 3:33. 

a.m. Wednesday, Sept. 27th, to D r.! 
and Mrs. Harold Skaggs, Jr., of | 
Oklahoma City. The mother is the 
former Judy Hext.

Dr. and Mrs. Skaggs also have a 
son, Harold III, who is 3.

The new baby daughter weighed 
7 lbs. 2 oz. and has been named 
Susan.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Hext of Eldorado and Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Skaggs, Sr., of Sher
man. Greats are Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Hext and Mrs. Viola Finnigan, all 
of Eldorado.

New Enco Station 
Work Under Way

Workmen were at work Tues
day morning smoothing off the site 
at the intersection of the Angelo 
and Menard highways for the new 
Enco service station. The suite is 
where the old Eldorado Motor Co. 
building was located.

Some caliche base was laid Tues
day morning and other phases of 
the construction work should be 
under way soon.

The work has been delayed; 
starting in recent weeks on ac
count of the rains.

Joe Whiteley Dies
Local relatives received word 

this week that Joe Whiteley, 87, 
died recently at Wapanueka, Okla., 
where he had been in a nursing 
home for several years. He was a 
brother of J. C. Whliteley, long
time Eldorado resident who is now 
in the Fireside Nursing Home in 
Brady. A sister is Mrs. Betty Ohl- 
hausen of Montbello, California.

J. C. Whiteley is reported doing j 
about the same in Brady and he j 
had all five of his children with j 
him recently for his 89th birthday.

OPEN HOUSE SET FOR 
SILVER W EDDING

Lynda, Wayne, and Jim McGin- 
nes will host an open house Satur
day evening honoring their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Elton McGinnes 
who have now been married 25
years.

The McGinneses will be honored 
with open house in their home 
from 7:00 to 9:00 p.m.

Eldorado Woman's Club j 
Beg ins New Year

The Eldorado Woman’s Club be
gan its new club year Tuesday 
morning with a coffee at the home 
of the club’s second vice-president, 
Mrs. Vernon Rogers.

Mrs. R. D. Johnson, first vice- 
president, explained the new year
book. The theme for the year is 
Great Causes Are On The Move. 
The day’s topic was The Role of j 
Adam’s Rib.

Mrs. Rogers gave a talk on 1 
“Brightening the Corner Where! 
You Are” following the timely! 
thought by the leader of the day, 
Mrs. Edwin Jackson.

The club voted to send canned 
goods to the refugees of the flood- 
stricken Rio Grande Valley. Plans 
were made for a bake sale to be 
held on Oct. 5 at 9:09 a.m.

The resignation of Mrs. C. M. j 
McWhorter, long-time active and j 
associate member, was accepted 1 
with regrets. j

Seventeen members and a guest, 
Mrs. Les Bassinger, were present.

Baby Honored With 
Shower Saturday

Miss Margaret Isabel Nixon, in
fant daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Far
ris Glenn Nixon of Muzquiz, Mex
ico, was honored with a shower 
Saturday, September 23 in the 
home of her grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Farris Nixon. A white 
and yellow color theme was car
ried out in decorations and re
freshments and Mrs. Dick Runge 
of Menard and Mrs. Hubert Hight 
of Eldorado served. Mrs. Truetit 
Kent Stanford of San Angelo sang 
“Brahms Lullaby” accompanied on 
the violin by her daughter, Debra. 
Laura Nixon sang, “I Gave My 
Love a Cherry” and Leslie and 
Luan Nixon sang “The Lord’s Pray
er.” The young lady received 
more than 30 lovely gifts.

Her young mother is the former 
Eva Garcia of Muzquiz, Mexico. 
She was a school teacher in the 
public school system there and is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Miguel Garcia of Muzquiz.

The baby has several great 
grandparents in Mexico, also Mrs. 
Faul Nixon of Eldorado and Mrs.
Blanche Barr of Wichita Falls, Tex.

THIS  W E E K - E N D  MARKS OUR . .

8tli Anniversary
in business in our present location on the 
new Sonora highway- It was Saturday, Oc
tober 3, 1959, that we held open house in 
our brand-new service station building. In 
the 8 years since, we have added many 
new customers and have done increased 
volume of business, for which we are 
grateful. We thank you, the public, and 
invite you to keep coming here for fine 
Fina products and service.

Good Year and Firestone Tires 

Tubes —  Batteries

USE YOUR F IN A  CREDIT CARD FOR 

SIX-MONTHS TERMS ON 

TIRES & BATTERIES

Davis Fina Service
M r. and Mrs. Lum Davis

GRAND BALLOON ASCENSIONS SET 
FOR 1967 STATE FAIR OF TEXAS

UP, UP AND AWAY! Bill Berry, president of the Hot Air 
Balloon Club of America and holder of a balloon altitude 
record with an ascent of 18,980 feet, will make area Grand 
Balloon Ascensions in his State Fair Balloon starting a week 1 
before the 1967 State Fair of Texas. Then he will make both ; 
tethered and free flights from the fair itself for a week after 
its opening Saturday, Oct. 7, in Dallas. The March 1966 issue | 
of National Geographic featured Bill Berry and his balloon, 
which is eight stories high and holds 60,000 cubic feet of hot air. ]
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We’re Backing The Eldorado Eagles To Beat

THERE
This Friday Night

KICK-OFF TIME: 
8:00 P. M.

80— PAUL PAGE
Left End

75— JOHN DANFO RD
Left Tackle

60— M IC K E Y  PENN ING TO N
Left Guard

70— J IM M Y  M cG INNES
Center

62— DAVID LLOYD
Right Guard

77— A LLA N  CORBELL
Right Tackle

85— M IK E  OLSON
Right End

10— BOB PAGE
Quarterback

42— ROY D AV IDSO N
Left Halfback

32— JO H N N Y  M A Y O
Fullback

40— W A Y N E  DOYLE
Right Haifback

M cCorm ick's Drive -  In Grocery
And Station — Hollis and Bee McCormick

< M eador -  Peters Agency s
(  E. C. Peters— Ed Meador <

Robert (Bob) Page
Oil Properties

M ikeska Gin
Ycur Business Appreciated

< Andy Nixon Welding & Construction s
v Service — M r. and Mrs. Andy Nixon \

Hext Foods
Granvil Hext and Jack Hext

El Dorado Hardware Co.
Phone 853-2727

5 Eldorado Woo! Company s
y Your Purina Dealer \

Brushy Top Store
M r. and Mrs. Glynn Edmondson

Java Junction Cafe > The Ratliff Store j John StigJer —  Jewelery
Mrs. Betty Hsnusch & Employees )  Dry Goods S M r. and Mrs. John Stigler & Family

The First National Bank > Williams Fina Station > Jack Halbert, Jr.
Serving Schleicher County Since 1907 S George W illiams S Butane— Mobil Consignee

El Dorado Woolens, Inc. |
Finest In Woo! St Mohair Products c

Shipman Grocery
A t SoFge Motel on the Menard Hwy.

\ Eagle Chevrolet -> Olds
c Jim Thornton— Paul Page

Rose's Beauty Shop <
Mrs. Rose Doyle (

Yates Cleaners
Doug Yales

s Lym Dovis Fina Service
( Firestone Tires & Goodyear

Eldorado Welding Shop \
Earl Dean Clark £

W. F. (Rocky) Meador
Oil Properties

| Poxw orth-Galbraith Lumber Co.
C Eldorado, Texas

Jerry's Radio i i  TV  Service s
Jerry Jonos— Phone 2314 \

Lee's Drive - In
Lee Halbert— Phone 2661

> Southwestern Fence Com pany
)  Mr. and Mrs. E. W. (Rusty) Gibson

Jerre's Drive - in s
The Holleys— Phone 2649 \

Davidson Hardw are
Bud Davidson— Mrs. Sadie Davidson

> Clovis Oil Compony
£ Clovis and Ada Belle Taylor

65— ALBERT TORRES 76— DARRELL W A R R IC K  50— S ID N EY  REYNOLDS 61— J IM M Y  ROBLEDO 33— A LLA N  SALLEE 52— SA M  OGLESBY
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ELDORADO EAGLES 

1967 FOOTBALL SCHEDULE
Sept. 8 _ .. .Eden 14 „ . Eagles 10
Sept. 15 .Crane 21 ... Eagles 0
Sept. 22 .Robert Lee 24 .___ _ Eagles 14

•Sept. 29________ ___  Menard _ There, 8:00 p.m.
•met. 6 - ____ _ ..Sanderson Here, 8:00 p.rn.
•Oct. 13 . __ .. _ Iraan. _ _ .. There, 8:00 p.m.
•Get. 20 . .... .Sonora . Here, 8:00 p.m.
•Oct. 27 _ Junction . There, 8:00 p.m.
•Nov. 3 .Rankin Here, 7:30 p.m.
•Nov. 10 _ _____ -Ozona . Here, 7:30 p.m.

* District Games

58— BOBBY SYKES 82— BUFF WHITTEN

Student’s Name

Mailing Address

■'** 1 1 11111 ——————————-—————————...     ------------------ - -

Either we’re charging 
too little, or everyone else

is charging too much.
Rambler American. The only U .S . car 

that could stop you from buying an import.
At a price very close to the lead

ing import, the American seats six 
people instead of four.

It gives you nearly twice as much 
room in the trunk and more than 
twice as much engine under the hood.

Like the imports, the American 
doesn’t change its style every year, 
gets about 20 miles on a gallon of 
regular gas.

Unlike some imports, it never 
gives you the feeling that you’re driv
ing a toy.

R ebe l. A m erica ’ s m ost underrated car.
The Rebel 550 Hardtop is the 

lowest priced intermediate sized hard
top in America.1

It looks sporty, drives sporty 
and still gives you all the things that 
most people buy a car for.

The Rebel—Hardtop, Wagon, 
Sedan or Convertible, V8 or 6—is 
* everything we think a car should be.

Before you pay more for an inter
mediate, make sure you get as much.

Ambassador. The car with air
conditioning as standard equipment.
Air conditioning has been around 

for a long time, but so far only a few 
companies—the people who make

Rolls Royce for one—have had the 
good sense to include it in their cars 
at no extra cost.

We’re another.
We just don’t understand why 

someone should be asked to pay a lot 
of money for a luxury car and then be 
asked to pay over $300 more for the 
luxury of air conditioning.

Introducing the Javelin .
Although we’ve always had the 

reputation for making sensibly priced,1 
well-built cars, we’ve never had the 
reputation for making hot, sporty 
cars.

We’ll soon have the reputation 
for making hot, sporty cars.

The front and rear bumpers on 
the Javelin are massive. Unlike thin 
blade bumpers, these give the car a 
rich, racy look.

The side windows on the Javelin 
are solid sheets of curved glass, with-, 
out vents to break up its fast lines.1

The Javelin SST comes with 
wheel discs, special exterior trim, re
clining bucket seats and a woodgrain 
steering wheel, all standard.

And all for a lower price than; 
the other sporty hardtops.1

taerisan Motors

Use this handy coupon. Ju st f ill in and m ail or bring to the Success office with paym ent of $ 3 .0 0

City- State.

Postal ZIP Code No.

44— MICKEY CLARK 20— JIM M Y MANN

1 Price claims based upon a comparison of manufacturers’ suggested retail prices. Prices shown are for Rambler Ameri
can 2 door Sedan, Rebel 550 2 door hardtop, Ambassador 2 door hardtop, Javelin 2 door hardtop. Federal taxes included. ̂
State,and local taxes, if any, destination charges, options excluded.

A Touch of Home While Away From Home . . .

E L D O R A D O  S U C C E S S
announces

SPECIAL SUBSCRIPTION RATES 

FOR SCHLEICHER CO. COLLEGE STUDENTS

Nine Months of the 
Eldorado Success-_ $ 3.00

This special short-term subscription rate is for 
students only.
Subscription must be ordered and paid for 
no later than September.

60— W ILLIAM EDM3ST0N 79— D O N A LD  H O LSEY 51— ROSS W H IT T E N

66— MIKE D EM PSEY

21— JOEL MUZQUIZ
Javelin

Soyfhwest’ Texes Electric Co-Op,
Inc. — Owned By Those It Serves

Western Auto Associate Store
Buddy W hits— Prop.

For Your Health's Sake

EarS Parker lasnier
102 Divide Street

Granny Mund, known affection
ately as “Aunt Marinda” to her 
many relatives and friends, spent 
Sunday with relatives here. She 
now makes her home in the Golden 
Years Nursing Home in Christoval 
and is always glad to have Eldo
rado people call on her there.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Don Johnson 
and month-old daughter, Kelly 
Elaine, spent the week end here 
visiting the Lloyd Johnsons and 
Delbert Edmistons, and other rel
atives. They left Sunday afternoon 
to return to Lubbock.

Ed DeLcng returned during the
week end from the Sonora hospital 
where he spent several days fol
lowing a heart attack.

IPgT'SALESBOOKS: Simple charge 
tickets in duplicate, with carbon; 
50 sets to pad, 10c each. —Success

Dcnnheim Ayfo Service
Sam Dannheim

The Eldorado Success
Printing-—Advertising— Mews

Trade With These Public-Spirited 
Eagle Boosters whose support has 
made all these photos possible.

69— JACK WILLIAMS

Etheredge Texaco
Jack Efheredge

Eldorado Variety
Gene and Verne I! McCeila

R. L. Mobley
Ersco Products
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Thursday, Septem ber 28, 1967THE ELDORADO SUCCESS, ELDORADO, TEXAS

Tender “Cured

PICNICS

D ia m o n d

SHORTENING
GOOCH POUND GOOCH —  ALL M EAT

GOOCH —  GERMAN THICK, JUICYRING POUND

BOLOGNA, PEPPER LOAF, PICKLE & P IM E N TO ,.S A LA M I, L IV E R  LOAF, OLIVE 6-QZ. PKGS.

Imperial
CANE SUGAR

No. 1 Yellow 
ONIONS

Pound
W ITH  $5.00 GROCERY PURCHASE 

EXCLUDING  CIGARETTES

Fresh

BELL PEPPERS
Chiquita Banana

CAKE MIX

POUNDPOUNDFRESH, RIPE —  TOKAY

Grapes 19C Cucumbers
PATIO  EACH

Mexican Dinner 39c ̂
PATIO L -\

Enchilada inner 39
EACH

6-OZ. CANSW HOLE SUN

SHOP & SAVE
HALF GALLONGANDY'S

M A R YLA N D  CLUBKIMBELL'S

plus

S & Ft GREEN STAMPS2 ROLL PACK GERBERS —  STRAINEDKIMBELL'S —  TO ILET

DOUBLE STAMPS W EDNESDAY  

W ITH  $5.00 PURCHASE


